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"Bell For Adano" Seen One of Finest :Physics Society
Author of "South Pacific" to Speak Here;
Productions Ever Given by The Jesters I Initiates 23 Men 1Prominent Organists to Play zn Bach
Bicentennial Series at College Chapel
I
i~ma

The igma Pi
l'hy.·1c.· Honor
ociety initiated 15 underg-raduate:;,
James Michener, Pulitzer Prize Winning Author
graduatr :tudt•nts . and fou1· 1
To Speak Here After Spring Vacatio n
faculty member: into acti\'e membe rThl' Trinity Lecture and Recital
· hip, :'>Ionday night, April :3. Prof . program will re ·ume on April ~0. the
1
Last
Chance
fin>t day after East r va ation with
or Dadourian, who was thl.' main
Today,
pril 5, i: the last op- a talk by ,J,.m s Michener, tlw cele.-· pcaker at the mel•ting aftl'r the
portunity fm· student: to indicatt•
brated author of "Tal s of the . outh
Initiation ccn·monies, was cll.'ct d to
lh ir def<ir
to n•urcupy th ir
Pacific," ut :115 in the college audihonot·ary member·hip.
present dormitory 1·onms for next
torium. lli s topic will be "l;reat
yea!'. r\11 applications must b subElected into th organization on th
ovt•ls, P;.~st and Pr sent."
mitted to the Treasurl.'r's office
basi. of grades of B or better in all
The Pulitze1 Prize winning no\•el in
before 5 o'clock . No room may b
their physics courses and general
1. 4 , ''Talc:; of th
outh Pacific" is
n•se rvt•d that is not filled.
For al:c;o the ba!.is of thr Broadway hit
sch Ia tic averages in thl' upper third
every roommate that drops out of a
of thei r cia es, are John egall '50,
ritics
i rei
A ward play starring
given t·oom, a replacement mu~t be
Joseph Durbas '50, .John Weikel '51,
Ma1·y :\lcu·tin and Ezio Pinza. "Tales
Thl.'odore Lautenvasser '51, Fin ley IOUnd.
of the South Pacific" was l.lich •ner's
chaef '52, Allyn Washington '52,
fi1·st novel, his previous works all beDouglas Lee '52, Edward Zawalick '52,
ing scholal'ly rl.'scarch studi es.
Douglas Harvey '5:2, . tewart . prague
Dr. Sidn y Hook, Professor of
'52, John O'C'onn r '52, .John Miller
Philoso phy at .Y.U. will be the next
Joe Hyde as Ma jor J OJl pollo a nd Patter on Ke ller as Se rgea nt Bor t h '52, Anthon y Michalik '52, John
Thursday night lecturer. He will talk
qu e tion Zito's (l\l a rland Berdict) loya lt y in the rece nt Je te rs' produ ction of Wiberg '52, and Lawrence Banet
on ";\larx, L nin and talin" on May
"A Bell for .\da no."
(exten ion}. The four graduate stu4.
dent
e lect d are Georg
Wolfe,
The Bach Bicentennial Festival
Gov
rnor
Bowles,
who.
e
appearance>
John Hersey's "A Bell for Adano" was given by the Trinity College
Thomas Scharff, Gerald Ferrante and was sponsored by the Young D mo- which was b gun " re with the
Je. ter on Mar·ch :30, 31, and April 1 under the direction of Robert 1. Vogel.
Harold Lani r. Representing the Trin- Cl'at
lub, spoke to a large audience Trinity-Radcliffe concert in February,
The play wa felt by many to be one of the best productions that the Je ters
ity faculty among the new initiates at·e in the
hemistry Auditorium on will b continued with a ser i s of ix
have ~iven in recent years. Both Jo Hyde, who played the part of Major
Professo rs Troxell, K ri eb le, Dorwart, l\Iarch :lO. The Govemor, introduced organ r ital s by some of this cou nJoppollo, and Patter on Keller, who played Sergeant Borth, were congratuand Smith .
by P eter Van Metre, I t'esid nt of the try's most prominent organists.
lated for their reali Lie and sincere portrayal .
First by Watters
The pre ent officers of Sigma P i Young Democrat.:; Club, ta!k d in supThe many freshmen wh o were active ___;:....__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __
The first of these J"ecilals wi ll b
port of the two-party systl.'nl.
Sigma
are
Robert
Tas
litt,
Presid
ent;
in this production indicnt that the
Conference on Ministry Robert Harding, Vice-Pre ident; Wil - Giving- a brief hi sto1·y of thi. sys- play<'d by Prof ssor larence Watters
fr shman class has taken an active
liam Shaughn ssy .
ecrelary; and tem, Bowles mentioned that its foun- on April 21. The following Monday,
part in the dramatic side of the col- To Be Held at Alexandria
Thoma Woods, Treasurer.
dation may he attribut d to the fforts Mr. David Fuller, OI'J;ani. t of St.
lege extra-cunicular activities. Pat- Virginia, April 14-16
of Jefferson and Hamilton. During the Micha l's Church, Mi lton, Ma . will
terson Kelle1·, Albert Kranz, Ray Parivil War, thE' Dem crats split and be- p1·esent th seco nd concert.. Th third
rott, and am Ram ey are just a few
The weekend of April 14-16 incame a party of r form, while the R - will be play d by William elf, organof the fre hmen who have been active clusive will see the second ession of
ist and choi1 director· of All aints
publicans stood for industrial
in the Jesters this year.
the College Conference on the Mini s- New Rushing Plan Lost s ion.
hurch, Wore •st r, Mas .
The Jesters are currently rehearsing try.
The outstanding woman organist of
' ha nge in Platfnt m
the next play on their schedule,
The weekend i not primar il y for
On :March 16, at the weekly meetFrance,
Mlle. Roland Falcinclli, orIn 1929, the Republicans assumed a
George Bernard
haw' "Androcles those who have decid ed definitely ing of the I.F .C., a motion was proganist of Sacre ocr hurch, Paris,
"leave
bus
iness
a
lone"
attitude.
The
and the Lion." The Jester will co n- upon the ministry, a lth ough they are posed by Ra y Mah r, the Alpha Chi
ew D al, advocating gov rnm ent in- and pupil of Marcel Dupre, will pertinue to use their arena stage for this certainl y welcome. Its purpose i to Rho representative to the I.F. ., to
tervention
came in about this tim , form on May 2, in the fourth program
play. :-\eel William will take th lead give food for thought to :<tudents who amend the present plan for delayed
followE'd
by
a pec iod of I thargy in of the seri •s. Highly e. teemed as a
of Androcles, Mike Billingsley wi ll m ight at some time or other have rushing. The compromi se pla n wou ld
bu iness. The war r vitalized industry master of ext mporizatio:1, one of the
play the lion, cott Billyou will be tentatively entertai ned thoughts of the call for the ru hing of freshmen imonce again, and at this time the Demo- numbers in her concert will be an
Cae ar, and Carolyn Steven will re- ministry as a profession. The atmos- i mcdiately_ after the Ea te1· ho liday .
crats w re transformed "from a party extemporization on original themes
turn to the Jesters in the part of phere i definitely not g-eared theo- Tlus mot10n wa defeated by a vote
wl"itten by Pr·ofessor Watters.
of
reform to a party of growth ."
Lavinia.
logically or into "the realm of higher of -1.
Anothe1· well-know n Am rican orBowles remarked that the D mothought," whatever that may m an.
Dean Clarke pointed out that he had crats want to d velop growth, but not ganist, Mr. Renn e 1· Douglas will give
It i of the utmost importance for attempted to schedule many social at the expe nse of the unemp loyed. He a concert h rC; on May . Mr. Douglas
those attending the co nf re nee not to events fot· t he frosh, but that their in - emp hasized th fact that hi s party is a memb r of the faculty of the
get the idea of its being a retreat af- terest had been virtually nil.
beli eves they' can have growth and Oberlin Conservatory at Ob rli n ColI gC'. On May 15, a recita l by Mr.
fair, which is something entire ly difT he I.F.C. representatives were of employment at the same time.
George
Faxon, organist of St. Paul's
fere nt. The co nfer ence i held at the the opinion t hat the cu rrer.t plan had
The Govemor stated that political
athedral in Boston, will clos the
Virginia Theo logical
e minary at not had a fa ir chance and c'ecided that success in th next 30 years hinges on
Alexandria, a school with a campus no action would be tak n this year in inte nse political participation in the seri s.
All of the t' citals will be played on
that makes one feel at home im- a ny event.
two-party system by all Americans.
th' , hape l o•·gan, and \vi ii be on MonWith primary el ctions to be held on mediately upon arrival.
day evenings, with the exception of
As to the actual agenda , it is exApril 25 and the final balloting on
Mr·. Watt rs' first concert which will
;\fay 2, the enate ha announced that pected that a student arrives and
b given the F1·iday following Ea ·ter
nominations for next year's officers regi ter by 6:00 Friday evening. Afvacation.
of the three lower cla s es are being ter a del iciou dinner at the refectory,
received. All nomi nation are to be the opening address will be given by
Senior Ball to be Held
mad by means of petition and must the Rev. Jesse Trotter, one of the
The T rinity Outing Club ha anconform to t he fo ll owing specifica- e mina ry's facu lty. This will b folnounced a varied spri ng program be- climbing, . unday, May 7, at Mount May 12 at Hartford Club
tions:
lowed by a student panel of three
ginning immediately after sp1·i ng anne!, Sleeping Giant late Park in
The
enior Ball committee, anyoung men who attempt to ex~Ia_in
1. A eparate p titio•1 , hall be fi led
vacation with activities planned for Hamel n, onnecticut. Hikers ar wel- nounced tonight that plans were now
why they have d cided upon the mJmsfor each candidate and sh all be sig ned
every weekend.
come on this trip for there are also n ar completion for "Trinity' biggest
by him a nd by at least seven mem- try.
On April 22-23, the Williams Out- hiking trail that offer some stiff and best enior Ball."
Prayer in the Chapel at 10:00 ·w ill
bers of hi own cia s. This petition is
The Ball will be helJ on Friday
be followed by small eli cuss ion ing Club has invited Trinity and mountain climbing and beautiful
to tate the fu ll name of the can gro up , refreshingly pontaneou s, and twenty other college outing clubs to a cenery. For skier and arm -chair night, May 12, from 9:00p.m. to 1:00
didate, hi c lass, and thf! office for
saturated with new and important weekend which will include hiking, traveler, the outing club will present a.m. at the Hartford Club. Music will
Which he is being nominated.
hemistry b pt"ovided by Marchard's orche tra.
quare
dancing,
picnicking,
and a colored movie in th2
idea .
Auditorium,
May
9
at
1
p.m
. on ski- Mr. Marchard, has already played at
movies.
2. If a student is nominated for
On Saturday, a Morning Prayer
several
w England college for mals .
On the following week~nd, April 29- ing in South America.
more than on e office, he shall be al - ~ervice follow breakfast, a nd at 9:30
On May 13-14, the outing club, with
There will be continuous music
low d to choose th office> for which there should be a discussion of the 30 the Amherst Outing Club has
the Appalachian Mountain lub will played with t he exception of a half
he des ires to run.
Ch urch in the life of Culture, hris- pl~nned a similar weekend with som
At previous
twenty colleges attending and has in- have a rock climbing and camping trip hour's intermission.
tia
ni
ty,
and
the
ommun
ity,
by
everal
3. In orde r to b placed on the ba lto
ew Boston,
. H. Only ex- dances, th music had bee n played in
vited
Trinity
outing
clu
bbers.
Amherst
lot, all nominations mu t be in the members of the eminary faculty.
During the afternoon there is a tea expects to hold "the whole thing in the perienced climbers will be permitted sets, with the orchestra taking time
hand<; of the Senate Elections omhill ," with cabins and tents for on this trip, which will requir con - out every ten or fifteen minutes.
mittee by noon on aturday, April 22. at the Dean's.
tinuous climbing and advanced rope
Entertainment, during the interAfter din ner, the Conference reeches shelters. The tentative limit on these
missio n will be suppli ed by both the
~. All petition. shou ld be addres. ed a high point in the addre<;s of the Rt. trip i five men from Trinity, so that technique.
To close the month's activities, the Pi pes and the ~ishop' Men.
to enator Duncan 1\1. Phillip , Box Rev. Angus Dun, Bi hop of Washing- early regi. tration is desirable.
140.
TOC has arranged for a canoe trip on
The committee announced that bids
On
May
6-7,
the
outing
club
has
a
ton, who speaks on "The Mini. try and
the Farmington River in Co nn ecticut will be five dollars per, and engraved
canoe
and
camping
trip
with
the
ApFollowing his address,
• tud nt s howing adequate cause for The Man."
palachian Mountain
lub to Peter- on May 21, and a r·ock climbing a nd invitations will be sent to all dates . It
anticipating absence on the lection there i a Preparation Service at the
ew York on May furth r announced that corsag-es will
borough,
Xew
Hampshire.
For rock camping trip to
days may, by previous arrangement, Chapel after which small di scussion
be worn .
climber , the outing club offers rock 27-28.
groups
are
reconvened.
ca t thei r votes prior to elections .

Bowles Talks Here
On Two-Party System
Befo re Large Crowd

I

Rules for Nomination
Of Class Officers
Announced by Senate

Outing Club Projects Plans For Varied
Programi Plans Williams Weekend
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Editorial
l n concluding thC' dis u~sion of the• statuf; of fratC'r·niti!'. at Trinity, and !luggp. tinns for· futur!'
ollPge
polic~· towar·d thC'm it is b!'st to brit•fly I"C'Vic•w th conclu!lions reachC'd in !'arliC'r editorials in this fitful seriC's
which has altC'rnated with pro and con l!'ttC'rs from
intC'rC'. tl'd students.
Thus far, with lhC' dire<·tion of lhC' discussion
hap<'d by lh<• lell rs of Messrs. Hau and Rown y, w
haYe conclud d that the policy of r •ligious exclusion
ha. a l!'gitimat plac in such organization. as Canterbur~· and
ewman Club with their spC'cializ d obj cti''C'. , and that th right to practi · racial C'xclusion
also exists in such pecialized institutions as the Klan.
But w haYC' come to th .e ond conclusion that this
"right to be wrong,' which is apparenl.ly a llC'C ssary
part of a working democracy, doC's not carry with it
the right of special recognition or· status in a oll ge
community, xtending even to r pn•senlation in the
student go'· rnmcnt. ThC' Klan and he ommunists
ha\'C' ('\"('l"Y right to b stupid and bigotC'd ind pend ntly
in thl' body politic, but the atlC'mpl of th latter to
achieYC'
p cial r cognition and campus privileges
through the A YD was r buffed by th overwhelming
majority of American Colleges as a pri,·ilege to which
th y had no p cial claim. Thus fraternities clearly
ha,·e th( right to be wrong on their membership quali fication, but no claim to sp cia] Colleg status.
ThC' expansion of Trinity sine!.' th!.' war has created
a situat ion which calls for re-!.'xamination of th
ocial
trnclure of the ollege imilar to thos!.' made before
the war at • warthmore and Princeton. With t he
majority of undergraduates not affiliated with a fraternity it would . ee m that the ollege faces two altcrnaliv~s. Either we may conclud(' that fraternal Ji,·ing
and organization arc valuable as a par·t of College
education and proceed to acquirC' !.'nough n w house
to !.'Xtend lo every Trinity man th!.' advantages of
memb!.'r hip . o that his academic and social life will
be complete, or we may conclude that the direction at
Trinity . hould be toward the cr!.'ation of an all-college
sen c of community rather than a frag-mentized serie.
of littl communitie , and proc d to vest in the whole
College functions now scattered among some nin!.' or
ten semi- privat e group .
The first course is that chosen by Princeton which,
by extending the numb r and size of its Eating Clubs,
has now anived at th stag wher
very Prine ton
undergraduate who wishes may r c iv th advantages
presum d to inhere in such member hip. If we feel
that frat mal organizations offer definite b nefits, and
that their tendency to fragm ntiz much social and
intellectual acti,-ity is not harmful to th purposes of
the oil ge, then such a program of xtensive m mb rship is the only logical course, for we cannot deny to
any Trinity student such an important part of his gen<'ral education any more than w would deny to him
participation in dances, chapel, lectures, or any other
part of campus activity deemed important as an el ment
in college life.
With thi viewpoint, appropriate as it mar b!.' for
a college as large as Prine ton, W(' mu. t disagre , for
T1·inity is small enough to be able to have an integTated

LeQnel -'lilchell. a member of .\lph a Chi Row
Fraternity. It is publi · hed here in it - en.

By John Berseth and Dick Hooper
. '5"' . .
. nearlv over. and the great
Th' fr·eshman vear of thP clas: ol • ,, rs no\\
·
.
.
has
·
•
.
. .
. 1 t
A. th 1 · progtalll
experiment of deferred rushrng '~ 111 Its fma s age.
· t , . reporters
been the :;ubject of many a bull-. e:sion and heated argume;1 ' i-o~~ie· al1fl on
have decided to discover the effects of the plan upo~ schoo hac
s
the fre:hmen th •m:clve:, and what the men of '53 thmk oft e Pan.
t b 111
· favor of the plan.
.\ mong the freshmen polled, mo. t ''ere found 0 e
; th fraternities
Some f 1 that deferred rushing give" both the freshmen a_~< .. e ·e ~ou're in,
a better t•hance to look each other o'er. .\s one man put 1 • 0 nc , nu can't gel out."
· . f
.
.
I
t forth recommendatrons or
'1 any agr·eed with the J>lan rn part, Jut pu
. .
thers
1
improvement next year. One man s. um me d up th e oprmon. of se'.eraB o, that
when h said "The rushing sho uld lake place after mrd-~ ear · f t)
it v
'
'
time you're estahli;,hcd
"ell enough to get a 11 th e benefit · out of . ra
, em
f the
I if - \ 'ear is too long." Another frosh advocated the openrng b o . d
houses t~ the freshmen after mid-y ear>., so that a full term could e use
in renlly "gl'tting acquainted."
. ..
1
.
Another suggestron
for .rmprnvemen t "as rna. d e b). a man
. . who
. ard, ld
like the idea, but it would work a lot better if the ad mrnrstratron wou
provide better social activities and eating faci lities."
There have been many obvious benefits of the sc heme. Th freshman
f. h
· t s be tt e1· than that of the res -.
av 'rage at mid-years wa: about two porn
man class a year ago. ,rher·e h ave b een no com plaints ' as there were a .year,
ago about ·'not having enough time to do homework becau e of plec1grng:
. rs
· d"ff"
thrs
hap 1 aU ndance has also gone up, but rt
' rcu It to ay whether
. .
has been caused by the class of '5:3 or· the discontinuance of gtvmg chape 1
credits for attendance at class meetings.
Many upperclassmen have b cen h care·I t o say· that the over-all . pirit. of
this year·'~; freshman class ·r at a h"rg h er 1eve I tha n any
. other t1me smce
.
before th war. During the fall, this enthusia m was evidenced by the yeatling cheering sections at all pep rallie and at the home football games.
Basketball games were also well-attended by freshme~, altho_ugh their
pr sence was not made obvious by clinks and separate ch eermg sectrons . The
fre~;hman teams wer also supported in good tyle, by those who actually
played the games and those who at on the sidel ines and cheered.
.
figur
s
are
available
for
yearling
participation
in
extra-c~rncular
0
activities, but th ranks of many organizations, especially the Trrpod and
WRT , have b en appreciably increased by eager newcomer .

tirely.
ject

For a continued di cu ·:ion on the ub-

of -'lr.

:\litchell's

letter,

that

of dib-

crimination. see the editorial e lsewhere on thi

t'

page.)
In the Ja t is uc of the Tripod there appeared two letters and an editorial claiming to respond to the letter
of Brainard Rau in the preceding is ue.
a

All three show

ingular lack of comprehension of the situation. None

of the three gentlemen, the author

of the letters and

the editorial, se m to know what a fraternity i , or
what the principle is which i involved. There i a
very great and basic difference between denying a man
something that i hi by right because he i a member
of a minority group, and refu inp: him omething no
group hold as a right.
We who claim to believe in Chri tianity in the fir t
place and democracy in the second are morally obligated
to fight discrimination where it affect the right · of
minority group .

It is certainly contrary to Christian

and democratic principles to deny a man education or
employment becau e of hi race or religion. Thi same
principle doe not force me to take into my friend hip
member of any group.
It i the mistaken opinion of som , and probably all,
of the writers of the lette r·. and editorial that fraterni-

ties are " howder and Marching Societies." They are
much more. A fratern it y i a band of men who call
themselves Brothe1· , bound together by a common
bond. This bond may be belief in an ethical standard,
common racial ongrn (e.g.
egro Fraternities), or a
common religion (e.g. Jewish, or Chri tian Fraternities). It is the right of no one to belong to these fra·
ternities. It i a privilege extended to those whom the
s a class, th men of '53 have
frat ernity members wish to invite. You may que tion
of
Kemton
e.
showed a unit d spirit. The food in
Trinity became the recipient of a whether the e are good rea on for banding together,
Hamlin Dining Hall has definitely imcompliment
because of it deferred but it cannot be denied that they are legitimate reaproved, a fact which was brought
ru
sh
ing.
The
ational Association of sons.
about through united action under the
Even granting the point (which I refuse to do) that
class pre id nt, Steve Plum. Many of Fraternitie praised the lead the Trinthere hould be no such restrictions in fraternity
ity
administration
has
taken
in
dethe dormitory rooms have been "beauformularies, ther·e is still the problem of di crimina(Continued on page 4.)
tified," som spo rting brand new coat.
tion by an individual group at a particular time. This
has no relation to fraternities as uch. The problem is
not one created by the fraternity y tern, nor should
all-colleg community for academic, extra-curricular,
the fraternity sy. tem b forced into the role of a corand social inter sts. We feel that the econd a lternarector of this ituation. It is the problem of a man who
tive, that chosen by
warthmore, i the one which
pick his friend on a discriminatory basis.
I, per, onTrinity should follow. Instead of further fragmentizing
ally, think that this is a very illy thing, and I have
a tudent body already over-compartm ntalized for such
the right to pers uad e my friend that they should not do
a small school, Trinity should begin the gradual intero but I have neither the right nor the power to force
gration of ocial life on an all-college basis a rapidly
them to do so. If I wish to include egroe and J ew
as facilities and financ s will p rmit. Following the
among my friend it is my right to do so. If omeone
Swarthmore pattern, we might have all tudents eat
else does not wish to, I may consider him stupid and
together as soon as th proj ct d student uni on with
nanow-minded, but I cannot force him to change.
ad quate dining facilities is completed. More immediSimilarly if a fraternity does not wish to take memately th special position accorded fraternities by the
ber of a minority group, we may say they are fooli h
pr s nt
nate Constitution might well be amended
and refu e to join that fraternity, but we have no right
to provide for representation on a campus wide slate,
to stop them. The problem is one of individuals, not
a<"knowledging the principle (not e pecially revolugroup , of education, not legi lation.
tionary) that one Trinity student's vote is as good as
The ed itorial suggest. that the admini tration should
any other's.
not grant " pecial privileg " to fraternities. I agree,
By taking these step as rapidly as i feasible, and
but that i a fault of the College not the fraternitie ·
any other d ee med n ece ary, the administration would
The fraternities are not organ of student government.
b g in to brin g to the Coll ege a . cnse of unity and comIf they have at Trinity become so, let the objection be
munity now notably lackin g in mo t undergraduate
to that. Do not say that fraternitie mu t take anyone
activities.
who wi he to join. That defeats the idea of a fraIn ummary: we hav conclud d that the choice
t rn ity, that i that it should be compo ed of the men
confronting Trinity boils down to two alternatives ...
you wish to have a s your Brothers. Instead create on
lh first is the assumption that fraternities provide
campus social organization of open member hip for
certain values an d relationships valuable as a part of
those who wish to join them .
coli giate education and, therefore, should r c ive
The right of a man to say I do not wish to live with
p cia! r cognition, and be created in such abundance
a member of a minority group does not affect the right
that ev ry Trinity man shall have the privilege of
of that member of the minority group to live. All men
fraternal life. The second of these choices is that there
have the right to choose their own friends, for whatever
are c rtain values and community s nses indispensabl
reasons they wish to choose them. When the tim has
to r al college !if , and that among these is a feeling
come in the United Stat s when ra cial and religious difof community and int gration into the campus which
ferences are not consider d in personal socia l relations
may be best achieved through all-college activities and
1 there will be no problem of di crim ination anywhere.
social life predicated on the gradual decline of frater\\hen a man is denied a job,. or an education, or ocinl
nities as the ollege assume their functions.
life b cau ·e of his race or religion w as hri tian. and
W urge Trinity to tudy th procedure of warth.
'
t
Amerrcans must come to his def nse, but we are no
more's Pre ident Aydelotte . .. and put it into practice
obligated to invite him into our friendship or Brotherhere. \Ve urge adoption of the second alternative, and
: ht
. Jig
hood, although we ma y do ·o if we choose whrch
a long term attempt to create a real Trinity in the
is likewi e ind niable.
place of pr ·cnt fragm nt..
P. V. )1.
Leone I L. I itchell.
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Through The Keyhole

SwimandWrestling

I Finals Completed

By
Jim S s>ag noli
and
Joe Wollenberger

Crows Take Swim Honors;
Delta Psi Grapplers Win
By Greg KnapJI

Statement of Policy
This i the fir t of a series of editorials that will be I>rinted a ft
·
'tt'
f
th
·
s o en as
space ts perm1 m.g or
e ~·cmamder of t~i s semester and in every i ue
next te rm.
atu1 ally, we w1]] attempt to 1m prove the coverage on all th
sporting e:ents that tl~e college participates in and we want it known tha~
every possible effort wtll be mad.e to give you, the reader, the complete lowdown on every sport and th~t mcludes track, tennis, soccer, and the like.
We hop~ that next year we wtll hav a large enough staff to be able to provide th ts complete coverage; now we are slightly short-handed and can
pledge only to do our best. By the way, if any of you are aspiring to become reporters there are plenty of openings on this staff.
Incl ud ed on this page from time to time will be s uch new innovations
as a . ports quiz for those who follow athletics faithfully and know their stuff
nnd individual his tori es of s tar Trin player. along with locker room chitchat and oth er stories, all of which will veer away from the usual cut and
dried "who played what" type of article.
atur~lly, we, yo~r ed itors who have plenty of shortcomings, are open
to ugges t10ns and Will welcome any contributions or ideas from members
of th e student body or otherwise. Address any letters to either the Tripod
or Box 17. R emembe r this is supposed ly your paper, not ours!
In this column we will try to bring you facts, in addition to our opinions,
which you may take fo r what th ey are worth. If the Physical Education
Departmen t is making a mistake in some way we'll let you knc.w about it.
That goes ditto for the coaches as well. Again, this will be a matter of
our own op11110ns. If the same department, etc. is doing a good job we'll
be the first ones to pat them on the back. Once more if you di sagree with
our opinions, let us hear from you.
In the "new" Tripod this editorial will also attempt to bring the student
up to date on the national s ports picture; after all, we don't live in a vacuum.
It might be interesting to consider Trinity on the national level rather than
just relegating ourse lves to Hartford, Connecticut, or New E ngland.

La t Thursday, the final - in the In tramural wimming were completed.
Alpha Chi Rho won the meet with a
total of 52 point , with Delta Psi
econd with 50 points. P i psilon,
igma u, Della Kappa Epsilon, and
Alpha Delta Phi fini. hed third. fourth,
fifth, and sixth, respectively.
The Crow took the meet on theit·
excellen t showing in the two r lays,
winning the medley and finishing second to the Dekcs in the freestyle.
Th e winners in the other events

were a: follow,': Bob Wood of igma
Nu in the 50 yard frc'e sty! ; Ray
Aria of P:i lJ. in tht• 50-yard back~troke; Bob Dt·ew-Baer, Delta Psi, itt
the diving; and :\!ark Coholan, Alpha
hi Hho in the 50-yard breast troke.
The Intramural \\"re!'tling FinaL'
were completed la:t Thursday in
Alumni llall. or lhl' st•n•n champions,
Delta Psi, had three, the Freshmen
two, and Delta Phi and P$i l:p·ilon
ont• each.
In tht· 12G lb. da:,', ThonHl,' :'llichie
of th Frosh amwxt•d t lw cro'' n dcci ioning Robert Shaw, Psi l'., 5-l.
Irving Laub of Delta Phi pinned
Richard orris, Alpha Chi Rho, in the
consolation match.
Bob at'\'et· of D Ita Psi won in the
1:35 lb. class by pinning- Ned Kulp of
Alpha
hi Rho itt 1 ::Hi of the first
period.
Anothet· Fr s hman took highe. l
honors in the 145 lb. las when Jake

Brown defeated Henry Buhl of Psi U .
in a hard-fought battle, 5-3. Dusty
1 ortht·up of Alpha Chi Rho won the
consolation match by default. Victor
in the next weight class was Richard
Coudt•n of Delta Phi who edged Robert
::;kinn('r of Dt•lta Psi .J-:t
In one of tlw best matches of the
tournament, .Jim Bt·ainard of Delta Psi
won out over John Larson of the
Fre hman ' r; to take the 165 lb. class.
hat·les :'lie Elwee, Sigma
'u, det·ision d Carey of A l!)ha Chi Rho to
gain thin! place.
Defaults marred the 175 lb. and unlimited clas~es.
,Joseph Bennett of
Delta Psi and Walt Armstrong of Psi
psilon were acclainwd the r spective
winners. In th consolation matches
for those two weight , victories were
gained by Ray Aria of P si U. and
Reed Hoisington D Ita Psi, over Doug
Lee of Tau Alpha and Stu Holden of
Alpha hi Rho.

.,

-II4Y cigarette?
C!aTnels

\ qfCOUJ'Sef'.f

Here We Go
In keeping with the new policy of the Tripod, let's have a look at the
Major League pe nnant races. From this reading we'll go along with the
expert . In the American League it looks like the Boston Red Sox who
have the pitching and hitting combo that should be able to turn the trick.
The " ew York Yankees and the Detroit Tigers will give second place a real
battle. Then come the Philad lphia A's, Cleveland, Chicago, the hypnotized
St. Louis Browns, and the sloven ly Was hington Senators.
Over in the Senior Circuit, it will be the Brooklyn Dodgers, providing
the wobbly pitching taff can match the hitting, a close decision for second
bet\\ e n the Cardinals and the Phillies, Boston in fourth followetl by tne
Giants or Pittsburgh, Cinncinnati, and then the lowly Cubs. There you have
it.
Little Ivy League
We ee from the I nte rcollegiate ew that there has been a Little Ivy
League proposed by the pre ident of Middlebu ry College. Thi. leag ue is to
include :'v1iddlebury, Bowdoin, Tuft , Amher st, William , We leyan, Union,
and Trinity. We hope that the pre idents of the variou colleges, who will
me l thi sp ring to discu · the matter, will g ive their approval. It ounds
good to us. Thi s league is something that all the independent schools of
New En land, e pecially Trinity, ha needed for ome time. The ·chools
are all in the same class with r es pect to size and should provide ome interesting sports competition. We hope that the boys from Williams will
not mind having themselves mas acred by Trinitymen instead of by the
Princeton team. What do you think?
Orchid to the Trin fencing team who came out as the
!BER ONE
:SMALL SCHOOL I THE COU 1 TRY in the recent N.C.A.A. meets. Army,
Illinois, etc. m et defeat at our hand . -See you after Easter.

P.E. to Offer Riding

Silver Tavern

It has been announced by tu Parks
and the Physical Education Depart- 1262 BROAD ST.
HARTFORD
ment that several of the P .E. classes
will off r Trin me n the chance to take
Best Beer in Town
horseback riding once a week, in place
of the regular three cla sses per week. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - An additional charg of $1.50 will be
Bendix Launderette
charged to cover the cost of renting
the hor s s . T en nis, go lf, oftball, and
Entire Week's Wash Done
even fly- castin g are included in the
Automatically in 30 Minutes
list of cour ses. Thi s is the fir t tim e
Washed
that Trinity phy-sed courses have
Up
to
9
lbs.Rinsed
covered s uch a wide range of
Damp Dried Soap Free
activ i ti e .
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Down Fraternity Row

Deferred Rushing

from to 10.
'
After a few introductory rt:marks
by Pre ident . Funston, a mo ·ie on
liberal educatiOn at Princeton n·
"as
sho>\ n.
The introduction of new facu\
members to the trustees was informa~
ly facilitated during the vening. Re.
freshments of cake and coffee were
served .

Placement Office

(( ontinUI·d from pag-e:!.)
Wedne ·day, April 5:
''enior In ten ie" cott Paper
DELTA Pili went mad again on group of the boys milled about Ben fencd ru:;hing. ~[any ~o!leges in~lud
Co. ~Ir. 1\'hite-El on Lounge
aturclay evening, festivities !<larting Tonpy': prid~· "Bazooka." Three loud ing Dartmouth have al~o innovated the
at a])proximately 7:00 p.m., after we blasts proved B<·n's claims of its ef- new rushing plan thi. year, and ~e,·er
-1:00-5:00 Jl. m.
cornered the cocktail.· which Broth<'r f('(:tivcnt:. s and n·stlitPd in l'Xt<'nsive al other:; are thinking seriou~ly of try- Wedne,day, .\pril :i:
Teaching Ca ndidat es - . Conn.
H. \Villiam s had spiritNI away to hi: damage to the Jll'Pmi ses and surround- ing the ~yst1·m next year.
.
tate Dept. of Education anctum on the second floor. Always ing- tl'nitory. Ben was hailed by all
Ont• of the grl.'atest cause: of dts~Irs.
Baker - Seabury 34 enthusiastic Brother Hadley cxe ·utcd as a mastc·r invc•ntor.
agreement with the plan is the dearth
the mixtme, which was l'ighly satisW. B. of social functions a\ailable to the
-1 p.m.
factory, ('xcept that noll(• of us can
DELTA KAT'I'A EPSILO!\': :-.ow freshman. As one frosh said, ·•We're !\Ionday, April 21:
.
Senior Interview - Amencan
quit remember having <'aten dinner at that the sting of wintet· is out of the left out of all the social functions
yanamid Co.- Dr. Whitcomb
all that night.
air, much of th(! ambition lost dut·ing- which a fraternity provide. for its
-Elton Lounge-9 a.m.-5 p.m.
\Y e were off to s('e thP play agnin, !hp wintt•r months has rl'tul'lled. This memb rs and the college ha n't proand it was nigh on 11:00 p.m. hcfot·e 1s witnPssed by the recc•nt project un- vided mu~h to take the place of these."
the party was in full swing.
The dc•rtak<'n by Brother:; Ilardy, Smith, Anoth r man indirectly answered this
'd d
·rhe admini tration ha
provt e
pre ence of Alumni Brotht•r:; Tt iPble- and .'11orris~cy to rt· fini:h the front statement when he said, "Social activocial
events
for
fre
hmen;
horn and Lc•nhy made it seem like door. A general house• cl •aning and ities for freshmen can be as good as everal
w
Old Home W ek, although a few of us painting party i!> pXpt•cted to r turn a they are for fraternity member.. b u t P rincipally the dance after theII e dcried occasionally in out· b ers over few days Ntrly from v~walion to put "e're just not taking advantage oft he leya n football game in the fa • a_n h
th absence of some of thnL good old- the house· tn a liLlll• :;hap . Ah tht• opJ>ortunities pre en ted to u.. For the recent "Operation Va sar" whtc
The NEW
fashioned .Jim Lawler comedy, which wonders of ,'pring an~ many. Ten- example, the formals are poorly at- P ro \·ed to be uc h a . ucce among a_11
cia e . Many have pro\·ided thetr
unfortunately is being squa ndered on thirty 'atul'(lay morning was "Pia tended by freshmen.''
d'
the "coolies" (Thank you, Gc•orge Day" fot· Hrotht•rs Iron'i and Ricci. ================·own social opportu nities by atten mg
A m a zingly Complete
Whitman) down in Texas.
l'nfo!'lunal<•ly Brothers Larson and Dr. Louis aylor k pt the head table the Y lCA dances on aturday night •
Simp le To Use
Our chaperones, Mr. Egan and dal<' B11nett must wait u [('\\' days mor . humming with his interesting and and develoJ>ing· "connection '' at nearwert' th<' life of the party. H('artit•st Tht• swish of Lhc• white water has been timely comments. For Tuesday's din- by Hartford Hosp ital. On t he tag
Have you ever looked fo r 0 n Jy
the ACTUAL meaning of o
congratulations to 1r. E. for his thrilling Brother Hubbard latc·ly while ncr, Rob Landers brought a lady ·ide of the ocia l ledger , t he recent
verb and got1en every~hing 1
bu t that? The VERBUlARY,
date' contribution to the· collection of Brother: Groves, DeKay, and Sanger friend who turned out to be Cardinal mokers ta nd out as g reat succe es.
the new book on the meaning of verbs solves this
feminine pulchritude, and his own have b •n limbct·ing up their baseball Spellman's niece. You'll ever get to
All in all, most freshmen seem to be
problem. It took 20 years to
compile, and the result is o
periodic assistance with some of our arms.
J. . II. Heaven that way, Rob! Eh? Brother in favor of the deferred rushing promaste rpiece of clarity and
worse "ca ·es."
S. I. 0.
STG 1A
: The llalls of S were Al Bolinger, our perennial lover, has gram, but mo t of them offer imexactness. It ' s o "m ust" for
every scholar, every busi·
ALPHA DELTA PIT!: All •fl'm-ts cnlight ned this we!'k by so me dis- finally be n caught, and consequently provements and modification of the
ness mon, everyone who has ever been
in doubt os to a particular verb' s meantactful and othcrwis to rid th(' house tinguished guests. On Monday night, has lost his pin. ongratulations, AI! program if it i to continue next year.
ing. RUSH YOUR ORDER NOW AT Tli!S
SE
NSATIONAllY LOW INTRO DUCTORY
of the obtrusive mail cal'l'i r who inA word of advice might· be well in
O FfER .
sists on making our pal'!or his midSend
check or money o rde r. we pa y postplace at this time; "Leave your pin at
C.T.C. News
age. or C 0 .0. plus postage .
morning han)!Out hove failed miserschool during Ea tet· Vacation if you
The college facu lty, trustees, and
The VERBULARY CO.
ably. Broth r \an Horn • has ht'<'n
WhaVs new with
.T.C.? Good do not want to become a rose petal.''
De pt.
, 5 21 Gr ee nwood Ave.
fellows
participated in an informal
detailed to punch his nose, hut no su('b quc•stion. Here's th answl.'r. I~rank got What are you getting so red about,
Brook ly n 18, N. Y.
action ha. as y t been forthcoming.
potted. Ray's b en ·tudying, for a
ewt? Eh?
D. E . F. smoker in Hamlin Dining Hall and
The broth •rs wer quite inc nsed change.
obody's seen
icholas. Bob
over the attempted satire on their Tsu has a tootha<:ht·. Ziemba went
weekly activities as pictured in the home (forth w ekend). Collier had a
April 1 edition of Tripod. AcC'ording to date (Thursday thru Saturday ). Elthat yellow heet, one would think that lison's been counting the day till he'll
all \1'<' did at this place was giv sl' ~ aliva (oops, I mean ilvia). Lewis
parties and go away on week- •nels ruin cl his ribs wrestling for .T. .
(Defamers, lel the record speak for The military was brought out for the
itself!)
overnor by B. T. 0. Ros ner. RuthAlumni con spondence informs us man' been having stomach trouble
that brother Maue threat('ns a return (not ulc rs eithet·!) Lashe1·'s been in
visit this June, and a I tt r from Dick the sack all w ek (even more than
Aiken finds him in a r mote corner in u ual!).
1arty 1. has been greasyKauai, in th Hawaiian Islands con- spooning it (s •!ling- hamburgers, of
sorting with the heathens.
course). Tony has been in the head ofIt is still undecided whether Brother fie all week as usual.
am Gilliland
Lally will consent to include Brother has been aga pe, especially last WedBleeker in his expedition to Florida n sday night. Hardwick, true to his
this vacation. Ned promi. es to be a duty, ha b en pestering Rossner to
wet blanket, and it is feared he 1vill produce this article.
i
says
oAJ!DfN, JJI.,
set a sober and puritanical tone to th
p to this point we have covered
JAMES tf.
entire journey.
the boys in the "house.'' Let's proceed
obacco forme~,
Prominent T
ST. ANTHONY'S Spring' baseball to T '· colony in ook A. Sexton's
fartr'ville,
I'L c.
camp tarted in earnest over thew ek- b en fooling around with the "car" inWe tobacco farmers know that
end with bunting- and hitting practice stead of playing cards. Has anybody
for outfielder while the pitching staff, seen "Mee ter Grins le ?" When the
when tobaccos smell milder they
led by sore armed knuckle baller Jim boy in the "house" were looking
Perry, went th r ough basic drills. aid through the windows at ome "girls"
smoke milder. That's how smokers
Jim P rry at the out et of hi l\ elfth on the grass (with Ruthman's opera
comeback attempt. "I'm in better ' glasses), Brother Dunbar succeeded in
can know that the mild, ripe to·
hape now than I wa in hattanooga his boy scout good-deed-for-the-day by
in '36.'' Veterans tewart, Freeman, taking the binoculars away. This is
baccos Chesterfield buys from me
and Hollyday all showed power at the all we can tel l you about the whereand hundreds of other farmers
plate.
abouts, activitie , and dispositions of
Bill Carver Jim Brainerd, Reed
.T . .' broth rs and pledges (>vithwill taste better, smoke cooler and
Hoisington, and Bob Skir>ner are all out endangering our reputation ) .
recovering from compound mat burns
much milder.
suffered in the successful defen e of
Drop in and See Our
the Wrestling Cup. John Burbank alThat's why I've smoked
so found time to retain possession of
NEW
his squash tournament title.
Chesterfield for 15 years.
An atmo phere of tense excitement
TART
AN
PLAID
VESTS
was achieved Sunday afternoon as a
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